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INCREASE MILITARY STRENGTH

ISow that the appointment of the Ven-esue- la

commission has been made anil
the country is satisfied with the men
selected, there will be a dimanition of
war-tal-k for a time. The examination
which the commiitr is to make will
occupy a lengthy period of time, and till
their report in m vie no further action
will be taken nt Washington. So in the
great rush of events the attention of
people will be turned to other themes,
And the issue raised by the promulgat-
ing of the. Monroe doctrine will for a
while, at least, be allowed to slumber
In the meantime some of the lessons
which the late flurry of impending war
excitement has taught, should not be
overlooked. The country has shown it
is not lacking in that quality of patriot
ism which id so necessary to continued
prosperous existence. From all over
tho land came hearty offers of men to
wage the country's battle?, and within a
abort time an army could have been
raised the counterpart, in numbers, of
Xeixes" host.

Another fact which has been painfully
impresed upon observing people is the
critical condition of our means of offense
and defense. Since President Cleve-
land's message was announced attention
has been ptrougly attracted to the inili
tary conditions attending this country
in the event of a foreign war. The con

' census of opinion is that our condition 19

lamentably weak, and 1.0 time should
be lost in rectifying the errors which
our legislators have committed' in allow
ing our sea coast defenses to fall into
the deplorable state in which they are,
and in not raising our army and navy to
a point of greater usefulness in conflict.
Among the many who have studied this
matter, none have done so more care
fully than Colonel Jackson, of the regu
lar army, now stationed in Portland
In a recent address Colonel Jackson
eaid :

"Patriotism of itself will not save the
republic; coupled with it must bo
power. Weakness for defense or offense

, is another, and perhaps tho greatest
menace to the permanence of the re- -

. public.
"Among the 'great military powers

rank and consideration are accorded in
proportion to the ability of a nation to
defend itself, or its interests, and to in

' flict injury in theee respects upon other
nations. It does not need much research
in ancient or modern history to know
that weak governments have received
but little consideration and short shift
when their interests or existence ran
counter to those of strong military
p iwers. Cir.-fen- t history, with which
you are all familiar, shows as that the
'world is no better in this respect today
than in the past.

"At the close of the civil war this
country was rated as one of the most

. powerful of nations. Nothing but our
great war strength and willingness to
use it induced the British government
to consent to arbitration in the Alabama
claims, and when we declared that the
M jnroe doctrine would be enforced, and

' sent 70,000 veterans to the Texas fron-

tier, France took the hint and retired
from Mexico. Does any one suppose
that within ten years of the close of the
civil war Great Britain would have neg-
lected our repeatedly expressed wish to
have the Venezuela boundary question
submitted to arbitration, or have per-
sisted in the seizure of territory in a
friendly republic, or in the extension of
the boundaries of British Columbia in

--Alaska?
"The nation that would survive in a

wor!d where forcj is law, must itself be
the most forceful, and there is ho dis-

guising the fact that wo are dangerously
weak as compared with ether nations;

- neither is there any doubt that tho great
military powers will not hesitate to take
advantage of any weakness of ours to
hamper our progress and despoil our
commerce to their own advantage; that
also is a part of . the struggle for exist--

enee, and to hold our own in the battle
for national life and prosperity we should
at all times be sufficiently strong, not
only to prevent encroachments upon the
soil of American continents to our dis-

advantage, but to promote and defend
measures necessary to the success of Our
trade relations with other countries."

' These words of Colonel Jackson should
be heeded. They express a truth which
however unpleasant, is no lees vita). It
would be good for the country if

the majority, of men in congress were
like Colonel Jackson, who can tee the
need of the country and would not hesi
tate- - at applying the remedy. . If the
United StaUs is going to stay in the
front rank of nations it must possess the
neceesary requi sites.

England will bo glad of the intermis
sion afforded by the inquiry of the Ven-

ezuelan commission. She has her
hands full just at present in South
Africa, where an English company is
trying to conquer a free state. - The
cheering news comes today that the in
vading force sent by the British South
Africa company, was defeated by the
Boers and forced to surrender. Al-

though the home government disclaims
any responsibility for the invasion, the
occurrence will not make Germany or
any other European nation who has in
terests in Africa, feel more kindly tow
ards the bullying country of Great Bri-

tain. England is just at present out of
joint with the rest of the world, and
must stand having tho worst construc
tions put upon her motive?.

Oregon is beginning to receive atten
tion in the eastern magazines. An ar-

ticle entitled "Coasting Down Some
Great Mountainp," by H. L. Wells of
Portland, appears in the current issue
of the Cosmopolitan. The piece is de
scriptive of the aecent of Mt. Hood by
the Mazamas, and is illustrated by eev
eral interesting views. The great
Northwest can hold its own with the
rest of the world in magnificent scen
ery, climate or natural resources for
business pursui's.

X.adies IMease Head.

Mrs. B. E. Hyde, general manager of
the Kellogg school of cutting of Portland,
Ore., will organize a class in dress-cnt- -

ting at The Dalles, commencing Jan. 9
Full instructions in the Kellogg French
Tailor system given. Lessons not
limited. Any lady getting a class of ten
scholars will be taught free of charge,
For particulars call on Mrs. Forward on
Court street near the postoffice. j2-t- f

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure.
It helps at once, making expectoration
easy, reduces the soreness and inflama- -

tLn. Every one likes it. Snipes-Ki- n

ei bly Drug Co.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing in the postoflice at The Dalles an
called for Jan. 4,1896. Persons calling
for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Black, Clms Manwell, Hattie
Borrow, Mrs C E Merrett, Mrs J H
Brown, Sain Mercer, Wm A
Brown, W N Montgomery, B F
Buck, J W Murphy, John
Craig, J M Nelson, P
Dean, Dr C A Nelson. Ira -

Knabe, Christ Roth, J M
Kinney, Mrs Simmon!, Eugene
Kinylin, Grant 2 Smith, S S 3
MvCalistin, Miss AVieton,A

Sady YVil- - , Juda
Martin, H

J. A. Crosses, P. M.

Science is " knowing how.'
The only secret , about
Scott's Emulsion is years
of science. When made in
large quantities and by im
proving methods, an emul
sion must be more perfect
than when made in the .old
time way with mortar and
pestle a few ounces at
time. This is why Scott's
limulsion of cod-liv- er oil
never separates, keeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even product throughout.

In other emulsions you are liable to get
an uneven benefit either an over or
under dose. Get Scott'. Qcnuine hasa salmon-colore- d wrapper.

1,000,000 People Wear

El
HAND

SEWED
PROCESS.
$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$2.50
$225
For Men

science

BEST
IN THE

I rv 13.00
1 is:eai $2.50

$2.00
$1.T5
For Bojs

MYonas
Wear W. I. Doarlaa shoes and tsn from81.00 tm S.OO m pair. All Style, andWidth.. The advance In leather lias increased Ihe
price of other makes, bat the quality and prices of
W. K,. Dootrlsw alrae. re mat In Che same.Take 110 substitute : that name and price la stamped
sn sola. W 1m Jff lat, Ukouktox, aIa&s. Sold bjr

CHAS. F. STEPHENS.

OF

Cared

Sietber Ycu Suffer From Healthy

INSOMNIA --ejAWREfRESHING SLEEP
NERVOUS DEBILITY-CeTSOUN- D NERVES
GENERAL DEEIUTY-SafiWGOO- D CONSTITUTION
DYSPEPSIA DIGESTION
THE BLUES --NSCi RIGHT SPIRITS
IMPURE BLOOD -- IfiefA GOOD CONSTITUTION

bR. HEHLEY'S CELERY, BEEF AND IRON
Will Cure these Diseases-AN- D Bring ell these Blessings ?

FOR SALE BY BLAKELET & HOUGHTON.

When yog mailt to bay

Wheat, "Wheat,
Rolled Barley .Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the

WASGO : WAREHOUSE
prices are low and our eoods are first-cla- e.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEERLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS

of

CLOTHING-- , FTJRNTSHIN'Gr GOODS,
BOOTS, and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost

THE PRIZE

BABY

Disfiguring

ECZEMA

Seed Feed

SHOES, HATS

KANSAS

the

CUTICUM

REMEDIES

Our little babycf two months wa3 badly
afflicted with Eczema. It liegau when she
was three weeks old, and iu spite of all our
skill and that of two good physicians, she
continued to grow worse. Her bead, arms,
neck, and limbs, and, in fact, nearly every
joint in her body, were raw g v. hea
we concluded to try Cuticura Remedies.
The child being bo small and delicate, v.e
bean with Cuticcha (ointment), and Cin-CL'B- A

SOAr, according to directions, and afltr
the Jtrtt application tc could tee a cliangc.
When we had used the remedies one week
she was very much better, boiiio of tho sores
had healed entirely and hail ceased lo spread.

using them for less thst;i a month, llio
child was free from scalo and blenches, asid
to-d- has as lovely skin and iir.ir as any
child. She v.m shown at tho C'raupe rnir
when four au.l a c:ilf monlhs oi l. ami took
the premium ol a silver cup, as tho prettiest
babv, o.t sixteen oiher.. AVc recommend
Cuticitba IiEMi:iiES to all our frieiiils, an--

cannot praise llieiu too luh:v.
Mil. axd Mm. CHAS. J'ATSK,

100'J Belloview Ave., liai.sas City, Mo.

- Spektjv Cnnn The ATM hxt. V'.i ni la'h
with CirricniA Soai pviitin atp:ir;Uio!i of Cu-

ticura (ointment), the groat ssla cure, aid
mild doses of Cl'ticlua ltEuovt.-i- (tho it
blood purifier). .

Bold throaiibout the world. Fottet! Drito
and Cnt.M. Cokv.. Snle l'i ops., Boo ton, U. ti. A.
Ail about llaby's tkin, ftce.

K LIS EVERY PA1H
The moment It la applied. Nothing
like Cuticii-- Anl PlwM-- r

for pain. InflAtninttliuii, ml wenU- -
Jt iicas. Instantaneous and lox&lUblc

Sheriff's Sale.--

CITY

By virtue of an execution issued ont of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, on the 4th day of December, 1895, upon
a judgment made ana entered in said Court on
the 11th day of November, 1895, in an action
theretofore pending, wherein C. L. Gerdes was
Filaintin and M. D. Morgan was defendant, iu

said plaintiff, mid to me direct- a and
delivered, I riid on the Gth day of December, 1895,
duly levy upon the following described reul es-
tate belonging to snid defendant and described
in said execution and therein ordered to be sold,
as follows, t: Lot 'F" in block No. fifty,
two, in the Military Reservation Addition to
Dalles City, Whbco County, CTeon, and that I
will on Monday, the Gth day of January, lfc96, at
2 o'clock In ihe afternoon of said dav, at the
front door of the county courthouse iu Dalles
City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell nil of said real
estate, to the highest bidder for cash in hand, or
so mueh theieof as shall be sutlieient to satisfy
the snm due upon said wiit, sum of
$198.54, with interest thereon at th tate of seven
per cent per annum from the llth day of No-
vember, 1895, together with th& further sum of
fll.00 costs and disbursements in said actiou
and accruing costs and expenses of said Bale.

Dated this 5i h day of December. 1896.
T. J. DRIVEK,

d7-- .t Sheriff of Wa-c- o County, Oregon. .

WANTED AN AGENT
in every section, to canvap, $4-0- to $5.00
a day made, Bells at sieht ; also a man to
eell staple goods to dealer? , beet tide
line, $75.00 a month. Salary or large
commission rr.aie, experience unnecces-sarr- .

For maled particul irs tend
stamp. Clifton Soap & Manufacturing
Company, Cincinnatti, Ohio.

Cr Are aai Bay 3

Our

After

J. P. McINERNY.
The enccess tbat has attended the rise

of Dr. J. II. McLpau'd Volcanic Oil Lin
iment iu the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond-th- reach
of medicine, lias been tculy remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to be crippled for
life with arms and legs drawn up
crooked or distorted their muscles with
ered or contracted by disease have been
cured through the nse of this remedy.
Price 25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. For
Bale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Four Do Hairs a Cord.
Four" dollars will now buy a cord of

good oak wood delivered at your wood
shed. We will Eel! at this price for a
time to reduce our stock.
" deci8-t- f Jos. T. Peters & Co,

Anv one in want of wines for the holi
days will find it to their advantage to
call at the California Wine house.

decl7-t- f

Hot clam broth at 4 o'clock today at J.
O.Mack'e, 67 Second Btreet.

Summons.
In tho CIrcnit Court of the State of Oregon for

waEcotJOuniy.
William U Itbell, riaintifT.

vs.
Mat tie J. Isbell, Defendant.
To Mnttie J. Ibbell, the above named defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you re
hert-b- required to appear in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint filed against
you in said court and cause, on or before the
first dy of the next regular term of the Circuit
Court for Wasco County, Oregon, following the
expi ation of weeks publication of this
summons, towlt, Monday, the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1896, and you will take notice that if vou
fail to s appear and answer, for want thereof,
plaintiff will lake judgment against you for tho
relief prayed for in his complaint, t: A
decree of divot ce forever dissolving tho bonds of
marrinpe heretofore and t ow existing between
plaintiff and defendant, and for such other re-
lief as may be equitable and jusr.

'1 his summons is Uon you by publica-
tion thereof In The Dalles Chronicle, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation, published at
The Dalles, Wco County, Oregon, by order of
Hon. W. !. Bradsbaw, judge of the above named
conrt.
- Dated at Dalles City, Or., December 24. 1895.

G. W. PHKLPS.
. dec28-5- t Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of an execution and order of sale 'is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of the Sttteof
Orepron for Wa.-c- o County, upon a decree and
judgment, mode, rendered and entered by said

out t on the 1'Jth tJay of December, 1S95, in fuvor
of Ihe plain tin", in a fcuit wherein the Solicitors
Loun and Trust Com;aiiy was plain ti IT nnd

Brooks was defendant, and to me directed
and delivered, commanding me to levy upon
and fcfll the lands mentioned and described in
Raid writ and bcreinaiter described, I did duly
levy upon and will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash in baud, on Mon-
day, the 27th dny of January, at 2
0 clock in the afternoon of tsid dny, at the front
door, of the County courthouse, in Dntla City,
Wafco County, Orejroo, all of tho lands and
1 remises described in bald wilt and herein de-
scribed as follows, to-w-

The nuthwet quarter of section fourteen in
towiiHhip one, north of rnnRe fourteen, east of
theVVillumette Meridian, Wasco County, Oregon,
or so much thereof a fehriH be to sat-
isfy the um of 3u8.80 and intercut thereon from
January 28, at the rate of eight per cent per
annum, $o0 attorney's; fees in this suit, and
?7.r0 c"sls in smd su't, together with cots of
said writ and accruing cofcts of sale.

Dated 8 1 Dalles Citv, Wasco County, Oregon,
this 26th dav of December, A. D., 1805.

T. J. DRIVER, Sheriff of Wasco Co:; Or.
Dcc28 By Robert Kelly, Deputy.

Dressmaking Parlors
Are now opened
over Pease & Mays' Store.

Miss St. John. Mrs. Manns.

JOS. TV PETERS & CO.,
-- DEALERS

DILDIC : MATERIALS
-- AN

Tolephono 3N"o. SB,

J. O. MHCK,
IS--

pine CXiines and Iiiquos,
Domestic and Key West Cigars,

St. IiOiiis and Mil-wanke- e Bottled Beer.
Columbia Brewery Beer on Drauglit.

THE OLD ORO FINO STAND.
67 Second St., - - - The Dalles, Oregon.

The Germania.
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES. LIQUORS CIGARS.
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key Cigars. A Full Line of

CALIFORNIA - WINES - AND - BRANDIE
Twelve-ypar-ol-d Whiskey, btrictly pure, for medicinal purposes. .
Bent Malt Liquor. Co) nmliia lirewerjr lleer on Draught S
Agents for the Celebrated l'abut Mllwaafcee BMr.

No. 94 Second Street,

--DEALER

West

THE OR

" There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

. MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Cbrleman & Corson.

FULL LIN OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCE ES.

Again in bnsinees at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrona. Free. delivery to any part of town.

THE
COLiLJ miB R ; BtEaiEHV,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n 'Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Portei

east of the Cascades: The lateet appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and oruy the first --class article will d ob
ho market. - . . "

DEALER

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL, PAPER. WALL PAPER. 1
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER IfANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASCRY'S-PAINT- used all work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints.. .Nochem-ice- l

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in colors. All orders
promptly attended to. - "

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Gts., The Dalles, Oregon

Tfco Tygli Val-
ley Creamery

IN- -

on

IN--

in. our

all

IB

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

TEJXEJSLOlJrE! isro. so.
A. A. B.

. . ' and retail and dealers in

I": and
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE.

DALLES,

Delicious. CREAMERY

Tygh Vaifey

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale manufacturers

Harness, Saddles, BridleSj Collar4
TENTS .WAGON COVERS.

Adioining E. J. Collins & Co.'a Stor

if


